
Mass murder  in the huge mansion

It was on November 11 th in London at 34 chester road, Sherlock Holmes and 
Hercule Poirot were called on a crime scene  because a neighbour had found three 
corpses  in the mansion . They were Sergent Gray the husband of Miss Marple and 
Mrs Peacock their daughteur. Sergent Gray was on the chair of the kitchen. 
Someone had cut his head off and his  head was on the table. Miss Marple was in 
her bed dismembered. And Mrs Peacock had been burried alive in the garden.

Sherlock holmes : "I don't think it was a murder,it was a true mass murder."
Hercule Poirot began to question the neighbour.
Hercule Poirot : "Did you see or hear anything about the murders?"
Mrs White" I heard someone screaming so I came closer and I saw the Sergent 
Gray . He was siting on the kitchen's chair. I went upstairs  in the Miss's Marple 
room and I saw her so I screamed . Next, Jack came to me. He reassured me and we
shouted " Is there anybody alive out there ? can anyone hear us ? " to check if 
someone was alive but no. Nobody replied I was afraid and after, we went 
downstairs and we called the police "
Hercule Poirot " and you didn't see the third person"
Mrs White " because there is a third corpse ?"
Hercule Poirot "Yeah A third corpse was in the garden, the person was buried alive"
Mrs White " Oh my god He cant have done that "
Hercule Poirot "Oh interesting ! "He" ! How do you know it is a man and not a 
woman"
Mrs White " Oh !  a woman can't do that ! "



Hercule Poirot : " Okay, I’m going to question Jack the Ripper."
Jack the Ripper :"I didn't see anything I was in my home and I was watching TV"
Hercule Poirot:" Okay and did you see or hear anything? "
Jack the Ripper "Yeah I heard a door creacking and Miss White screaming so I 
went upstair and I saw her and several corpses.We went downstairs. Outside, there 
was fog, wind. The moon lit us and we were cold , because the house is next a 
forest. We called the police. A raven croaked and an old cat meowed. The 
atmosphere was quite scary and very weird.

Sherlock Holmes :" So I think we have to question   another suspects. Mmmmh...I'll
go and see Mrs Olive. Where did you go  on November 11 th ?
Mrs Olive : « I was at home  and I was drinking a coffee. I was on my armchair and
I was watching TV. »
Sherlock Holmes : « OK did you see or hear anything ? We saw your shoes next to 
the Mrs Peacock's corpse. »
Mrs Olive :"Oh yes  I remember  heard shevel noises in the garden as if someone 
was digging or gardening but it was suspicious becauseit was already  night"

Sherlock holmes : « Ok thank you. »
Mrs Olive : « Oh ! It's a true mass murder !!

 Sherlock Holmes : " Yes ( left him ) Well good morning Miss Raisin »
 Miss raisin : " Oh good morning"
 Sherlock Holmes : "We want to ask you some questions "
 Miss raisin : "Oh of course "
 Sherlock homes : " Ok so, what were you doing when they were killed ? »
 Miss Raisin : "Mmmmmmh..... when ?"
 Sherlock Holmes : " At about 01.30 am"
 Miss Raisin : " I think I was in my bed but I couldn’t sleep. But I heard a scream, 



and I think it's was Miss Marple. Can you give me other pieces of information 
about the clues please ? »
Sherlock Holmes: « Yes Mmmh........so we found Mrs Olive's shoes next to Mrs 
Peacock, the Sergent's head on the kitchen's table, the Miss Marple's arm on the 
carpet, her head on her bed , her hand in the corridor, and her leg on the  stairs . 
And we saw footprints and handprints with blood and it's certainly a man, or a tall 
woman but we don't think so .The prints stopped right here next to  Miss Marple. 
The handprints and the footprints were  on the 6th floor and there were a lot of rats 
or mouses I don't remember. There were flies too. A lot of flies, I remember ».
Hercule Poirot : « The first person was knocked out with a club and after she had 
her head cut off with a axe. The 2nd was tied to her bed and dismembered with a 
knife. The third person was burried alive. »
Miss Raisin : « I think it was an horrible scene but, fortunately, I was not here to see
that. Oh damn it yes, yes I did (she begin to cry) Oh I’m so sorry but…but… I 
wasn’t alone…I… »
Hercule poirot :"Ok calm down, calm down (to Sherlock) well she confessed but 
she is not the only culprit otherwise the other victims could have defended 
themselves."
Hercule Poirot : "Who are your accomplices".
Mademoiselle Raisin : " You really think I will tell you ?".
Sherlock Holmes : " It's okay , all the suspects confessed in fact.I’ll explain you that
Mr Olive killed Sergeant Gray with Mrs White because he owed them a large sum 
of money and he couldn’t pay back so the mother and the daughter arrived we saw 
Sergeant Gray and Mrs. Olive to call the other suspects to help them because they 
couldn’t leave any witness. "
Hercule Poirot : "that's why no one had a solid alibi. It's because everyone was 
guilty but you still have to ask them who did what and why ".
Hercule Poirot : "Why did you kill Miss Peacock? ".
Miss raisin "I killed Miss Peacock because I hated her when I was a child."

Hercule Poirot : « And you Jack the Ripper, who did you kill and why ?"
Jack the Ripper : « I killed Sergent Gray because he owed me a big sum of money.»
Sherlock Holmes : "Your turn Miss White."
Miss White : « I killed Miss Marple because when we were child, she stole a bill 
from me, a very rare bill and I never forgave her. »
Sherlock Holmes : « Miss White ! This is so stupid !!! You killed Miss Marple just 
for a bill !! Are you serious !?!??! »



Miss White : « Oh yeah I konw, this is so stupid. I should not have done that. I'm so
sorry !!!

Hercule Poirot : «  I'm sorry too, Miss White but what is done, is done. It's too late 
now and you'll have to go to jail, same for Miss Raisin, Jack the Ripper and Mr 
Olive... Mr Olive ??! I forgot you ! Who did you kill and why ? »
Mr Olive : « So I killed ,I helped Miss White to kill Mrs Peacock. »
Hercule Poirot : « But why did you help Miss White to kill Miss Peacok ? Did you 
hate Miss Peacock or anything ? »
Mr Olive : « No. Can I speak to you... In private ? »
Hercule Poirot : Y »es of course. Come on. »
They  went outside.
Hercule Poirot : « So, what did you want to tell me, Mr Olive ?
Mr Olive : « I wanted to tell you that Miss White kind of force me to kill Miss 
Peacok. »
Hercule Poirot : « What ? »
Mr Olive : « She forced me because she thought that she couldn't kill Miss White 
without any help. So she took me as a victim. »
Hercule Poirot : « Uhhhh.... I'm sorry... I don't understand.  Okay she forced you, 
but you, you could have to say no and not kill Miss Peacock, uh ? »
Mr Olive : « Yes I could, but she threatened me. She said to me that if  I didn't kill 
Miss Peacock, she was going to kill my whole family. I know I was stupid, but that 
scared me a lot, and on the sudden of the threat, I decided to kill Miss Peacock. I 
know it was a really bad decision, and now, I regret what I did. Now I 'm a criminal,
like Miss White, like Jack the ripper and like Miss Raisin. »
Hercule Poirot : « Yes it was a very bad decision. But Mr Olive, it was just a threat, 
that Miss White would never have dared to kill your whole family ? »
Mr Olive : « Or maybe she would have dared. »
They went inside with the others criminals.



Hercule Poirot : « Miss White, I think you will have to give us some explanations. »
Miss White : « What !!? I didn't do anything !!! »
Hercule Poirot : « Oh no, you just killed Miss Peacock and threatened Mr Olive to 
kill his family ! »
Miss White : « Oh god, no, I can explain you... In fact I... I uhh.. uhh... I wanted 
to... »

Hercule Poirot : « STOOOOP !!! I know you are lying, Miss White !
Miss White : « No I'll just... »
Hercule Poirot : « I SAID STOOOOP !!!! »
Sherlock Holmes : « calm down, calm down. What exacly is going on ? »
Hercule Poirot : « This is too long to explain. I will explain to you later. »
Sherlock Holmes : « Okay. »

Hercule Poirot : « Anyway, Miss White, Mr Olive, Miss Raisin and Jack the Ripper



have to go to jail. »
Sherlock Holmes : « Yes, you're right, but, I have a question : Why did you kill all 
these people at the same time ? »
Miss Raisin : « In fact, we made a deal together. »
Jack the Ripper : « Yes, since each of us
hated a person in particular, we decided to kill these people all together. »
Sherlock Holmes : « Okay, okay I understand now. I have an other question : Miss 
Raisin, why did you confess to us that it was you who killed these people ? »
Miss Raisin : « I confessed to you because as for me, it would have been a lie too 
big to hide from you. »
Hercule Poirot : « Ahahaha ! It doesn't matter if you confess or not, anyway there 
are cameras ! »
Hercule poirot : " Well I think it is a new investigation solved "
Sherlock holmes : " yes I think so."
Others suspect : "WHAT !!!! cameras !?!?!?!?
Miss Raisin : "Really ? Oh my dear »
Jack the ripper : "Damn it !! Anyway, Miss Raisin confessed »

Miss raisin : "Yes it' pitty ." Now everyone will laugh at me because I killed 
someone just for a bill !!!! »
Sherlock Holmes : "Hahahahah too late "
Hercule Poirot : "Yes now go to jail !!"
Miss white and Miss Raisin were crying
Mr Olive : " Oh don't worry Miss we will be together, you will not be alone "
Miss White : "Yes you're right. Oh Agatha don't cry !!"
Sherlock Holmes : " Calm down ,calm down !!! You’ll go to jail tomorrow"
Suspects : "Okay"
Miss Raisin, Miss White, Mr Olive and Jack the ripper began the best friends in the 
whole jail and 15 years later, they moved together in the Texas and enjoyed life.




